Sermon Notes
June 8 & 9, 2013
Jamie Rasmussen

Justified | Galatians 2:15-16
Four definitions that can FOREVER change your life…

1. “Justified” =

2. “Works/Law” =

3. “Faith/Believe” =

4. “Jesus Christ” =

We ourselves are Jews by birth and not Gentile sinners; 16 yet we know that a
person is not justified by works of the law but through faith in Jesus Christ, so we
also have believed in Christ Jesus, in order to be justified by faith in Christ and not
by works of the law, because by works of the law no one will be justified.
15

-Galatians 2:15-16 ESV
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This graph shows total giving of $11.77 million, which includes
both directed giving and contributions to the budget.

On June 8 and 9, our membership is
being asked to affirm the proposed
budget of $9.5 million for the fiscal year
starting July 1, 2013. This reflects the
continued expansion of our ministry
and a 1.5% increase over this year’s
estimated actual giving of $9.35 million.
Our Elder Board has unanimously
affirmed the proposed budget.
Your ongoing giving makes it possible
for us to renew our commitment to the
Lord to win people to faith in Jesus,
build people as disciples, and send
people to win and build others in their
spheres of influence. This year, as we
celebrated our 50th anniversary, God
continued to accomplish great things
at Scottsdale Bible.

A significant milestone was our launch of Compelled by Grace—a bold vision to leave a legacy,
reach our community and impact our world. Approximately $17.5 million has been pledged so far
and God is already expanding our impact and advancing this vision. We are...

Leaving a Legacy
•
•

•

•
•

•

 ,000 kids attended VBX
1
where 75 accepted Christ.

Reaching our Community

Impacting the World

• Our Cactus Campus multisite

• 42 teams with 610 people

 65 students attended camp
8
and 215 gave their lives to
Jesus.

• Through Elder Fund giving,

• 300 more Tanzanian children


8,000
Winter Wonder and
3,000 Winterfest attendees
heard the truth of Christmas.

• We gave hundreds of new

was launched, with two services
and 400+ people.
450 families were helped with
essential living expenses.
shoes to needy kids through
Soles for Souls.

 early 10,000 people joined
N
us on Easter Sunday.

• 1,000 Burmese refugees gained

 ,000 adults are
3
experiencing life change
through small groups.

• At Winter Wonder, you gave

 e are preparing for a major
W
campus redesign that will
make room for hundreds
more to meet Jesus and grow
in their faith.

housing, food, teaching, and
support.

$33K to help mentor inner-city
kids.

• We donated food for 39,000

meals to St. Mary’s Food Bank.

• 3,000 of us served the homeless,

single moms, prisoners and kids
with our 19 ministry partners.

shared the Gospel in 13
countries.

were sponsored, totaling 900
who now receive schooling,
food, and healthcare.

• 53 missionaries impacted

22 countries through your
support.

• We forged new partnerships

to expand our outreach in
Western Europe and the
Middle East.

• Your additional giving of

$2.3 million to missions
and community outreach,
combined with our missions
operating budget, meant 31%
of this year’s contributions
went to missions.

